
I,IBI'RTY TOWNSHI T' TIIUSTEE,S
IIEG u LAr{ srlssroN _a uc ui.r . io))ur, (!) 7 : 00 r,. M.

MINU'I'ES

Clhairman Jeff Hunlo.callcd the mceting to or<ier.

OITICIALS ATTENDING:
Je[f IIunker, Gregg MooihcaI, Evan Stump, Mclissa llllcrbrock ancl Genc Cole

GUE.ST ATTENDING:
See sign in shcet

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCTT

APPROVAL OIT MINTITES:
Gregg Moorhead nro*JtnEept lhc minutcs ol.the July I 3,Z[Zzmeeting. JelTl.Iunkcr scconcled the motion.votc: llunker - ycs, Moorhead i y.r, s;;p - abstain. Motio, carriecl.

Grcgg Moorhead moved to accept the minutes oI'the special mceting on .luly 25,za2zmeeting. ijvan stumpseconded the rnotio,- vote: Moorrreacl ,-yes, stump : yes, I{unker.*- yes. Motion carrier.

Genc cole presenlcd r*,.TffiGtr, rris *rontirly rcport (scc attachecl).

xrxr,H:,lm",1"lY.lj]:}:J-""::fl:*l,rothekustcestlrattlreurrifbrmpantsareinnow
::,I}::ffi;'ni"i?jili'iii;,,1J::,T:.::t:l[n:;::i:i':,r1,-d[;'-":::iljil1!$:i][:tfl:fjJl',i1
;lx'l;:lHl,Hl"fjHilTi::*:;::J,I,1iiT:"r18*#'It,,iii:u,lll[il j,;;J.TtJ:ff ,

arrd all changesand hc is hoping to lravc thcm rbr rcvi*v Ior ihe di;;;;;;;;
Meeti'g with pierce ancr su1lur to tark about truck in the next wcek.

chief Young saicl he has bccn working the Mark Kowalsl<i. i,iberty llcnton superintcncrent, on rreing ,rore'isible 
at school ft'urction's' 'I hc firc .r;rr"1ry,ril;;;ffi; uJ att.naing rhe rc,urbait garnes ancl rropefulry

lHHflif?TT.,if3;,li;,il'#Xii;'thing iciJ,ilr,- p,uric ilrJ we,,. in,oru.cr in the .o*,,,,ity uno

I Ic said the depart*rent is looking at getting anothcr chainsaw and some more toors. There was discussionabout the mitrals in the firc staticin' ri" snio the cosr *iii il. ,*rer $1300 and he wiit tatt ro rhe Associatio*about splitti,g that c'ost with the'l'rustces ancl let thcm kn.w thoir vote. chi"i:y;;g also said rhc audit of gcaris still needcd' IIe said he woukl ril." to oracr rllore;""rfrrit, tur not g"i[ ; nril. ,nyrrore lurnour gear rhisycar' Ile said he will gct some ;rricing and bri,g u""t iitlr.;irlusl*cs lirr review.



lx.l,,1iii:tffilillfi::f.ff ffltT"-#'utln" 
wc';r*out cquipme,t rhar is cunentry in rrre slarion ,r.his 

wourd betaie new g"ur.- 
'-'--^- rvvrlvr) .rrLr uoul(r reep extra tur[out gcar itr thcre ancl kecp it locked rop.orta.unnot just

Lady's Auxiliary is putting together the comnrunity Day at trre fire station on ;\ugust 27 ,20z2rlom r i -3pm.
ij,'a, Str-unp askecl chie 1'Yo,ng abotrt his.rcquest of a speciar .recti,g to criscuss personnel issues trrat was i,the last meeting minutes' chici Young saio rre *or,.a il ,# J";;fi.;o;:;;1 

",,o"crations 
anti did nor

want to bring trp thc lack ol'participata" 
i, tir" a"purtm"nJn non, "i;; o.uii".'i"an stump askcd wirat he,"i:,[::J*;ffi:;,:'ffii: fft:1f:ft?H,i1.ffifl1,n",.,,i.:.i#;;*,,ionab,e pcop,c i, 

"*,tuinhis comtnatrd stalrwas,o*rrc p,oui*,, un,r;;r-.ffi;l,[5.]ilffii'*1,:1l5,ifff;;r,{3l*"ta r,e nrr
participation right now' 'I'here *r" ru.irr". iliscussioriar,r i,iri.r v"*e ,rii ih*i i, *, 

'e 
is working ongetti,g thcse soP's done so tu*tti,iug ;in be cione. r-r*, si-rp arso-askecr ii:unl*ptorer program has everbcen done or consicierecl. I-Ie rur.r trrur?r,,uv be a gooa;;il;"rsider gcning ncw peopre invorved,

SOMMITTEE REPOITTS
None

COMMUNICATIONS:

Kc, Bahler *ut 1""t"'t to adclress thc 'I.'rustces 
regarrling culvcrl i* his arca that neccls some work. I-le saici

*,ii:,:,ffii',f,1::$#li':jff"Ti: *:t:*ll*:::^#,::r:Ir,oir"d tharthe cuivcrris on privatcpropcrtv and the township 
"n,,nui,ro 

**1.,"q'iI;id;r,:",y,1:.!,#:triiiil:i;'"*:T,:.&rilffi,,r.
rire,e was furthcr discusiion anrl Mr' rluni., askecl irtt.r* .*t.t ir" .orrr. ,rorrJbr,lught in a,<1 il.the tow'shipwould be willing to pay lbr rhe tto" 

"rJ rrr" ,r"frrr",r*"*t ,rrcc thc ,r"r.. 
^iar.'Ilahrer 

saicr hc trrought thc;Tl,:ilfl1t,il:i:i,y':lXffi;:;J,'i;|Jjj:..trXXj;i,*[ 
il*re 

c;o,e saicr ric *";r,, ,Jt;;'il,;"J#.,

Tl rc lol low irrg iroffi, tat".l,
ltrvitation to thc CIAUV proscntation

9PtfRS }Jmployer Accoirnt Sumrnary
Lettcr fl.om PERSO
(irassr.oots Clippings Ncrvslctt.cr.
Darlcy catalog

OLD BUSINI,]SS:
Gene Cole reportecl thc f'ollowing:
No word on bcrm box yet

Ill:1tHf"o;lr--tl'#1ril"*"ffip,.vcment tornorrow ancl be paving Monday and 1.uesciay.
Sccond roaclmowing is donc.

1,1,]].:"on 
,rg on gcuing hydranr Ilushing donc.walltng on County fbr calch basin cleanouts



NEW BUSINESS: 

Evan Stump moved to approve Resolution #18-2022 Authorizing Doug Cade, Hancock County Engineer, to 
prepare and submit application to participate in OPWC Program. Gregg Moorhead seconded the motion. Roll 
call vote: Mr. Stump - yes, Mr. Moorhead - yes, Mr. Hunker -yes. Motion carried 3-0 

There was some discussion on crack sealing 128 from 12 to CR 84. Evan Stump said he didn't notice it being 
too bad it was rated good. The Trustees were going to take a look at it and discuss later. 

bvan Stump moved to adopt Resolution #17-2022 Authorizing the Fiscal Officer to increase the ARPA 
Revenue Budget and request Amended Certificate. Gregg Moorhead seconded the motion. Roll call vote: Mr. 
Stump -yes, Mr. Moorhead - yes, Mr. Hunker - yes. Motion carried 3-0. 

Evan Stump moved to change the next meeting date to September 6, 2022 @ 7pm. Gregg Moorhead seconded 
the motion. Vote: Stump - yes, Moorhead - yes, Hunker - yes. Motion carried. Fiscal Officer will advertise 
the change. 

There was some discussion about last month's meeting. Evan Stump asked if the meeting was legal because 
Jeff Hunker attended by zoom and he thought the date that that was approved thru had passed. Jeff Hunker said 
that Cindy Land, County Prosecutor said it did not expire until July 31, 2022 so it was still allowed to be 
attended by zoom. Evan Stump questioned that date and it was decided that they would contact Cindy Land to 
check on that. 

Discussion was held regarding holding a special meeting with Attorney's Albers and Albers regarding 
annexation. Jeff Hunker moved to set a special meeting to discuss annexation issues on August 19, 2022 at 
1 :00pm at the Township meeting room. Evan Stump seconded the motion. Vote: Hunker -yes, Stump -yes, 
Moorhead -yes. Motion canied. Fiscal Officer will adve11ise the meeting. 

FINANCIAL BUSINESS: 

Monthly financial reports were distributed to the Trustees. 

Gregg Moorhead moved to adopt Resolution #16-2022, Authorizing payment of purchase orders. Evan Stump 
seconded the motion. Vote: Moorhead - yes, Stump - yes, Hunker - yes. Motion canied. 

Gregg Moorhead moved to authorize the Fiscal Officer to prepare warrants to pay the Township bills. Evan 
Stump seconded the motion. Vote: Moorhead -yes, Stump - yes, Hunker - yes. Motion carried. See attached 
warrant register for bills that were paid. 



AD.IOURNMENI':

ffllfi: 
t*thcr business bsfbrc thc 'l'ru.stccs, .tefl Ilunkcr movecr to adjourn rhe meeting at

ATTEST:

V&-{oi *t&rtoau,*- q,# {N,,,,&,-
Melissa Ellerbrock, Fiscal officer .lo!{iiuor.or, Chairman

4hnf,nn-st,of,i"u,t," .M1lMairman
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